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Waking to a Greener World [!Moodboard]
by DarthBloodOrange (DepressingGreenie)

Summary

Steve hadn't dared to hope that he would survive crashing the plane into the ice. But he does,
waking nearly 100 years later to a wondrous new world. The beauty of place doesn't lessen the
sharp sting of loss he feels constantly... but the handsome prince does.

As Prince T'challa helps him get accustomed to the new century he finds himself falling deeper and
deeper in love.

Notes

For the Tony Stark Bingo Mark V prompt "T'Challa/Black Panther" [Adopted]

Card Number: 5049
Name of Participant: DarthBloodOrange (DepressingGreenie)
Word count: 100

See the end of the work for more notes

http://archiveofourown.org/users/DepressingGreenie/pseuds/DarthBloodOrange
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https://i.imgur.com/ye74oK9.jpg






End Notes

~✨~

⋆I really appreciate comments, even if I may be too shy to respond. They're a joy to read. 💛
⋆Other sites I'm on are linked in my profile.
⋆Want to create something based on this work? Check out my Blanket Statement in my profile.
💖

~✨~

Please drop by the Archive and comment to let the creator know if you enjoyed their work!

https://archiveofourown.org/users/DepressingGreenie/profile
http://archiveofourown.org/works/35425255/comments/new
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